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My fellow Bohemians and oux guests: In my years of making speeches,
I have never apL~ eared on an occasion where TEore of the audience wasbeh1-nd
me!
After four months of travel to four continents , I can tt tell you how
.- good it is to be back a1 BohE'.m ia. It is dangerous to b-:. dogmatic about any
issue Ln the wor ld today. But of this all thing I am sur e -- it' s Iuuch m ore
pleasant to get stoned h l Bohemia than :in Ctlracas .
It was Mr. Hoover t s custorn on this occ asion to put into pers pective
some of the great issues of the day. In that tradition, I would like to discuss
American forei~:-t f-lOlicy.
I do not inten.d to dwell on current issues like Vietnam and tJ1e :tvlid 
East which are the subject of such constant attention i n the daily press .
Rather, I suggest we do what we Ame:cic:ans seldom have the tim e and pati .nee
to do: Let us take the long vie\v._ Let us evaluate the great forces at work in
the world and see '-ivhat Americ::~ !s role shoul d be if we are to r ealize our
destiny of pre ::;erving peace and freedom in the world in this l as t th"ird of til
twentieth century~
One striking impression stands out aItel- montlfs of travel to nl ~ljor
cOLIDtl'ies: We live in a new world. Never in hl.unan history have more changes
taken place in the world in 011e; generati0l1.
It is a \\/Or1d of new le.8ders~· True, De Gaulle, Mao Tse-tung and
Chiang Kai-shek are s till with us; but Ch uTchill , Adenauer, Stalin, Khrushchev,
Nehru, Su...1(:arno ~- the otj1er giants of the post-war period have all left the
world stage.
It is a world of ne\\! people~ One-balf of the people n w living in the
world were born since V/orld War II. This pre sents at once a pr oblem and an
opportunity for peace. Because, as one Asian Prirne Minister puts it, the new
generation has neither the old fears nor the old guilts of t.he old generation.
It is a 'Norld of new ideas. COlllIiLJ.i:m, Marxi sm, SOCialism, anti
colonialism., -- the great ideas whi:..::h stirred Flen to revolution after World
War II have los t the ir pulling power. As the Shah of han says -- "the new
generation is not imprisoned by any ism.
The young people in all cmmtries
on both sides of the Iron Cartain arc; gr:'Ding for a new cause -- a new religion.
If any idea "tUD1S them on" it is 8 ne\¥ sense of pragmatism -- "what will
work.
11
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Because we live in a new world, many of the old institutions are
obsolete and inad quate; The UN, NATO, foreign aid, USIA were set up
to deal with the world of twe nty years ago. A quick trip around the world
will show how di.ffer ent the problem s are today.'
Twenty years ago Western Europe was weak econom ically and
dependent on the United States ; It was united by a common fear of the threat
of Commlmist aggressio. . T oday We stern Europe is strong econom ically
and economic tadependenc e has inevitably led to more political independence.
The winds of d tente have b own so strongly from East to V\Test that except
for Germany most E uropeans no longer fear the threat from the East~ Tl:le
consequenc es of this chang ar normous as far as NATO i s concern d,.
-A s Harold MacMjJlan puts it, "Allianc es are kept together b:/ fear, not by
love." Even without De Gaulle, the Euro:pean Alli311ce would b in deep
trouble .
Let us l ook at the Comm unist world~ Tw nty years ago th Sovi t
Union dominated a m onolithic Communist empi re.' Today, the Soviet Union
and Communist China are 1l a bitter struggle for lead rship of the Comm unist
world. Easte111 Europe turns West, though we must recognize that tllC dif
ferences in Eastern E urop still cause les s tr ouble to the Soviet Union than
the differences in Western E urope cause to tJ.~e UniL . d States~' 111e Soviet
economic system is turning away from the enforced equality of :tv1arx1.sm to
the incentives of capitali sm.
Let us look at Latin America:
Twenty years ago Castro was a nobody.' Cuba and all the other Latin
republic s were considered to be solidly, permanentlY1 and docilely on th sic-Ie
of the United States~' T ooay Castro has tl1e strongest military forc e in the
Western hemisphere ne:;,..'t to the United States and he is exporting r evolution
all over the continent. But even if Castro did not exist, ~Lati.n Am '-'r ica wopld
have to be considr.:;red a maj or trouble spot. Des pite the AJ.lianc e fo r r-.iogrt;ss)
Latin America is barely hold ~ng its own in the r ace between production and
population. As it c ontinues to fall further behind the rest of the world, it
becomes a tinder box for revolution.
Let us turn to Africa:
Just ten years ago E tlliopia and Liberia were the only independent
countrie s in Black AfriccL Today there are thirty independent cOlITltries in
Black Africa. Fifteen of the se countries have populations less tb.an t,~e State
of Maryland, and each has a vote in the UN Assembly equal to t.l-:lat of t..1-}e
United States. 'There were t w"'lve coups in BL1Ck Africa in the last year. No
one of the thirty countrie s has a representative government by om: standaTds
and Lhe prospects that any :V.i ll have such a govermnent in a generation or
even a half-century are remote"
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Ironically, non-Comm uni st Asia~ except for VietncLll , is the area
which has experi need the m os t hopeful change. Japan has recovered from
the devastation of World Vlar II to the [OJ,nt that its one hundxed million
p2!ople pr oduce as m uch as Commun.:ist China's seven hundr ed million~
Korea, Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, and 1no." and are all c1r8matic economic
success stories~
.There ar:> grey

reas:

.

As General Romulo might put i t, tJ1C Hlilippine s s uffer h om too
much A,.-ryle ric aL s tyle democr a y. Indonesia is recovel"ing from too much
Suka-n'1f). ~ Imt1a suffers from too -m any ~_ oplc and a host ot otller pr oblems
'too nmnerou to emuneratc. But ovel' -all, it c an be said without fear of
contradicti0n that the PI' spect for p.rogress in non-Communist Asia are .
better than those in Comm 'Lmi ~t Asia.,'
n

Let us l ook at th e b alance of power in the world:
Twenty years ago the United St ates had a monop)l y on the atomic
bOlnb and our milit ary superior ity was unquestioned~ Even five years ago
our advantage wa s still de cisive.. Today the Soviet Union rrny be Hhead of
us in meg-aton capac ity and will have mi s sile pad ty with the United States by
1970. Comm unis t China witJlin five year s will have a significant deliver a ble
nuclear capA,bility.

I
f·

Finally, lel us look at American pres tioe :
Twenty years ago, afte r our great WOTld War II victory, we w r e
respeoted throughout the world. Today, hardly a day goes by when our fie g
is not Splt upon, a library bur ned, an em bassy ston:;d sam , place in the
world. -Iri faG t , you don't have to leave the United States to find examples.
This is a gloomy picture ; but there is a much brighter side as well. 
Comm unism is losing tt~e ideologic al battle with freedom in As ia,
Africa, Latin jUnerica as well as in Europe. In Africa, the Cornmunist appeal
was against colonialism .
ow that the coloniali. t.:3 are gone, th..:!y must ba::;e
their case on- being for Communism. But African tri ,alism and rebellious
individualism are simply incompatible wiu~ the rigid disc:plirl2 a Communist
system imposes~
In Latin America , b~e utt er failur of Communism in Cuba has
drastically we2 '-cened the appeal of b"le Communist ideology in the rest of
Latin America.
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In Asia, the rem8xkable success of private enterprise oriented
economies in Japan, Korea~ Taiwan, Malaysia and Thaila...T)d, as contras ted
to the failure of CommLml sm jn China and the failure of socialism in BLL-rma
and Indonesi.3., makes it pos s ible to state unequivocally that the only way for
the Communists to win in Vietnam , or anywhere else in ASia, is by force
and terr CJ..c; they will never win by persuasion,
All over the worl d, whether from East Germ any to West, from
Communist China to fr ee China, from Communist Cuba to the free American
republic s , the tr8.l.~icis all 0 1e way -- f..can Comm unism to freedom."
Let us reappraise U. S. policy in the light of the new world in
which we live"
In Western Europe \ve-inus t r ecognize th ,:tt clearly aparf"froi'f'P- .
De Gaulle's actions the new e onom ie independ ·,nc of Eur opean countries
and the l ack of fear of Soviet aggress ion have contributed to a situation where
it is not possi ble to ke e p th e old alli ance together on its former basis"
Yet, whatever changes m ay have occurred as far as the Soviet threat
is c onc er ned, one factor has not changed: A major reason for setting up tIte
allianc was to provide a m ilitary, political and economic home for the most
powerful people in E urope -- the Germ ans~i If the alliance is allowed to
continue to diSin tegrate, Germany, deni ed the right to develop nl cl ar weapons,
will be left defenseless in the heart of Europ and the Soviet Uni on, -holdi ng
the pawn of East Germany, will have a tempting diplomatic t arget.
The highest priority American foreign policy objective must be to
set up a new alliance, m uldl ater al, if poss ible, bilate al, if neces sary w.hieh
will keep Germany solidly on the Western side .'
-

Let us l ook at the thir d world -- Afric a, Asia, Latin Aln erica. We
reach one iDe scapcwle conclusi on -- foreign aid ,n eeds a cornpl t(::: overhaul o
More money alone is not the answer. Lati.n America is a case in
point. Nine billion dollars has been s pent on the Alliance for Progres s in the
last six years with these results: The growth rate in Latin America was less
than in the prevIous five years . The g rowu~ rate in Latin America was less
than that of non-Comml.ITlts t Asia and of Comm Lmi st Easte.r n Europe. Latin
America will be com a permanent international depressed area urJ ,s s
revolutionary changes are rr.a de in its economic,educational and goverrrrnental
institutions. ·
Krieger of Argentina, probably t.~e ablest of L atin pJDerica's
economic minis ter s , puts the case this way: "You Americans should be
more blunt in attaching conditions to your aid programs. Of course , the
recipients aren tt going to like it. But t.l~e United States does us no favor
when you aid an uns ound economic and social institution. All you do is to
help perpehwte a system that should be changed.
II
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In that spiri t, let us use our ai d programs to work toward such
objectives as the follow·ng:
-·
The Latin Arnerican educational system is the most obsolete and
inadequate in the world in terms of pr eparing students for contributions to
a modern industrial state. It mus t be modernized and brought into rl1e
twentieth centLrryv
.
In Latin America, L\frica, as well as in countries like India,
there should be m ore em phasis on agricultlITe, less on industrialization.
In every area of the world private, rather than goverrunent enter
prise, should b encouraged, not b caus e we are trying to im pose Our ideas
_.lJutJ2.~ca!J.Scu{~ works and th e othe;r dpesn 't"
The UnIted State s should use .its ai.d pr ograms to re.w ard OUT fTiends
and discour age our enemi es. Befor e the r cent l 1id - Ras t crisis, the fac t
that the U. S. had conti.nu -:.d its aid progr8ms to ountries like the U. A. R o ,
Algeria and Guinea when their lead rs never missed a cha11ce to cond mn
the United States in world forums had the effec t of disco uraging Our fr iends,
confusing t he ne utra.ls and bringing c ontempt from om- eneniies.'
I would like to illustrate my last point with an example,,' Four of t.he
inOst dram ;:ttic e conomic suc cess stories are Thailand, Iran, Taiwan and
Mexico.-- 
Thailand has a bruited m onarchy.
--

r"

Iran has a -strong monarchy.
Taiwan has a strong President with an oHgarcIiy.
Me)<ico has one-party government

g'

Not one of these count ries has ci' representative democracy by .
Western stand8.Yds. But it happens that in each case their system has worked
for them. '
It is ti.Ine fOr us to recognize that much as we like OUT own political
system, AmeriCan style democracy is not necessarily the rest form of govern
ment f01" people in Asia, Africa and Lati.n America with entirely different
backgro und s.
Let us turn n.ow to the most flL.'ldamental question -- why continue
foreign aid at ::-1l? We must recognize that frustration over Vietnam> disil
lusiomnent wi t , our European allies who, despite our immense I->ost- Vv'orld
War II aid to them, more often than not refused to cooperate with us in our
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foreign policy obj ectives , and th ___ shocking mismanagement and waste in
many of the aid programs have all c ombine d to create a new spi rit of
isolationism in the United States whkh is becoming stronger in both political
parties.'
But, let us take a longer View.' With the advance of transportatIon
and communica tions so vivlcU y des c ribed by otIter L akeside speaker s, the
world by the end of this c "'nt ury vvill b a great city; As the world becomes
sm aller, the differenc es between r ich and poor will app ar much larger •
. 1ne three billion pe ople living in the l es s advanced areas of the world will
not tolerate peI.111anent second class economic status . For exam.ple, at that
time the pe opl e of the United Strttes will have a per c apita iqcom e t en times
as large as that of alIt" closest friends and neigh.bors in Latin America. The
time to defuse this potentic ly e xpl osive situation 1.S no ;v.
Let us turn now to s ubjec t A, the Soviet Union. '
This Spring a great dcbat r age d in the chanceries of Eur ope an d
among foreign policy exper ts in the Uillted Stat es as to how m uc h Soviet
policy had ch.:mged under its nevv' l eaders.' Some So riet experts on both s ides
of the Atlantic saw the new Soviet leade rs tur ning 180 degJ: ees f rom past
policies a1'1d seeki1~g perm anent pe ace with the Ullitec1 States and Europe as
well as using their infl ul:':'nce to (:,nd the war in Vieh1run
9

The record of the Soviets in the Middle Eas t wc:n: ha cause d a sober
reasses sm nt of this point of view. At a time that they w re talking peac e
a ·nd detente in Europe, the Sov-i t leaders v er s pending 4 billion dollars
arming Nasser and his colle agues; They encouraged the Arab leaders in
their aggressive ac tions. They blocked cli.plomatic moves to a void the war.
They s uppor ted a ce as e-fire only whe n it came nec ssary for them to do
so to save their Arab clients from further losses .
Then CaToe the Glassbor o conference; Kosygin was a gentlem an.
He did not bang his shoe on the table at the United Nati.ons . NIany hope d that
the Soviet leadl..Ts had learned their les s on and the spirit of Hollybush swept
over the land. But it s oon becan1e apparent tha t, while th e m usic was dif 
ferent, the words vv'ere the s ame .
MO".ce revealing have bee n the a .tions of the Soviet leader s since
Glassboro" Kosygin stopped to see Cas tro on his way back to Moscmv. The
Soviet Urian is sending milUons of dollars in arms to build the shattered
Arab armies. The Soviet Union is still providing 100 per cent of the ail and
85 per cent of all sophisticate d mili tary equipm ent fo:-c t~ e armies cjf North
Vietnam. The SOviet line against West Gerrnany has perceptively hardened•
.The Soviet continues to build both offensive C:l11d def n sive missile s.
This does not mean that the SOViet l eaders have not changed.' But
what we must recognize is that the change i s one of the head and not of the
heart -- of necessity, not choice. '
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These are some of b.~efact s whieh fo-r eed the change: Commun.i. st
China i s a threa t in the East; the S viet needs friends in the West. The
military and e conom ic stcength of Western Europe thwcu'ced their progressive
designs on that are a. They fac ed increased demand for eons mner goods from
the Russian people. They 1001 e d down the nuclear gunbarrel in the Cuban
confrontation.'
The Soviet leader s today have th..cee m aj or for eign policy objectives:
They ar e s till Comm unis ts and they are committed to the goal of a
Communist world; they ar e battling the Chinese for l eadership of t.hat world.
They wartt to achieve that goal without war.; At the s ;:un e time th ,y want m or e
econolnic pr ogre ss at home" They will work with us only when d ing so
serves one or mor e of the se three o bjectives:'
..

In the light of this analysis , the policy Amel'ica s hould fo l ow
becomes clear.'
Milit arily, we must r cogn:ize thaL we hav not had a world war for
twenty years bec ause of Am erlc.a ts clear m ilitary sl..q:erior ity .' That s uper i 
0rity is now threatened, both because of Soviet progress in mi s s ile develop 
ment and beca use of an attitude hl U~' S.' policy circles that nucle;u~ parity
with the Soviet i s en ough~ Bec a use the primar y Soviet goal is s till victory
rathe r than peac e , we must never let the day c me in a confrontation like
Cuba. a d the M i d E a st where they, r athe_ than wc, hav:=. m ilitary superiorit •
The cos t of m aintaining th at superior ity, including the develo .ment of an ABM
capa})Uit y, is a necessary investment i n peace .
Econom ically, vve should have a policy \vhich encourages more trade
with the Soviet Unjon and Eastern European countries . ,We mus t r ecognize,
however , that to t.h em trade is a political weapon. I beiie ve Ll1 building br idges
but we should build only our end of the bridge." For example , there should be
no extension of long term crect-Its or trade in strategic items with any nation,
.including the Soviet Union~ which aids the en. my in Nortfl Viem am .
Diplom tically we should have discussions with the Sovi t leader s
at all levels to reduc e the p:Js sibility of miscalculation and to explore the
areas where bilateral agreement would r educe tens ions . But we must always
remember in such n gotiab.ons that our goal is different from theirs: We s eck
peace as an end in i tself. They se k victory with peace being at this. tim e a
means toward that end o
r

In S lL'TI, we can live in peace with the Sovie t Union but until they
give up their goal for world conque st it wUl be faT them a peace of nec es s Ity
and not of choice.
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As we enter this las t third of r.h twentieth c entury the hOf,-es
of the world res t with America. Vlh th r pv8ce and freedom survive
in the world depends on Am eri can leadership.'
Never has .a nation had more advantages to lead Our economic
superiority is enormous; 0 II" military superiority can be vvhatever we
choose to rn a ~ ito Most impo-rrant, it h appens that weare on the right
side -- the side of fr e dom and peJ.ce and progress against th e forc es of
totalitarianism, r eaction and wJ.r.
v

There is only one area whe re there is any question - - that is
whether America h as the nation character and moral stamina. to s ee us
through this long 81 d difficult .str-uggle.'
. - :In this context, the tr agic ev ·nts -in Detroit t ake on new m ~anil1-g:
This was more than just another Negro riot: The loot ~rs were white as
well as bl.2ck." We are reaping the whi rhvind for a decade of gr owi ng c1is - .
respect for law, d c ency and prtnc iple in Amedca.'
Wit.h ollt s cUlctirn oniolls mar izing, l et's 1 ok at some hard facts.
Our judg s hove gone too far in weakening the. peace forces as against the
criminal forc e in this COuntTY.' Our opintol -II akeTs have gOD'" too far in
promoting the doctrine that when a l ow i s bro. ~e 1 - - blame soci -ty, not
the crim inal. . Our teachers, pr ea.chers and pc Ii "icians have gone too far
in advoc ati ng the idea that each in livldual should d 'termi.ne rhat laws are
good and what laws are bad and that he then sh ould obey the law he lik 's
and d:t.:>obey the l aw he dis h res ;
In Lhe aft _m1 ath of these trag-Ic events everyone will have a
solution.' Some will say we need mor e l aws.' Others will say we need
m ore law enforcem ent e · Others will say we need more money fay citie s ,
. housing , · education and welfare.- E ach of "these approaches d",serves c on - .
sideration and some ;:jhould be adopted.'

But in the final analysis there c ould be no progre ss without res pect
for law. There will be no respect for law in a na tion whose p ople l ack
character. We need a national crus ade to build Americcm charactel' in horne~
church and scb.ool. Above all, we ne ed examples of character from our
great men.
We in Bohemia were pri rilege d to know suc h a man.
I could describe Herbert Hoover as a great statesman. I could
describe him as a great businessm an. I could describe him as a great
hum8.l1itarian. Bu -, above all, he will be remem bered as a man of great
charact er~
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No leader in our histor y was m ore viciously v-Hlfied: Deserted
by his friends, maligned by his enemies, he triuil1phed over adversity. In
the twilight of hi s life he s tood tall above his detr8.c tors. His triumph was
a triumph of character . We can be thankful that he was one of L.~ ose rare
men who lived to hear the overwhelmingly favorable verdict of history on
his career;
Two thousand ye aTs ag o w en th se great t".r.ees were saplings
the poet Sophocles wr ote, "One must wait until the evening to see how
splendid the day has been. "
Herbert Hoover's life was eloquent proof of those

words~'

. And as we near the evening of another Bohemian Encam pment ,
we, to<y, caT} look back and say." -"How s plendid the day has been•.' ''
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